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Prasojo Bayu Suwondo Putro (国際開発学分野)
【Aim】
On May 29, 2006, a large-scale mudnow eruption was caused by a technical error
during an oil exploration in the Sidoarjo District of the East Java province oHndonesia･
The mudnow spread widely, encompassing 12 villages and forcing around 40,000
people to relocate･ The mudnow is still spreading, and will continue to do so for the
next　30　years. We must learn more from the relocation programs that were
implemented in order to design better models for future displacement actions･
This paper presents the critical socio-economic impact on the displaced victims
affected by the SidoarJO mudnow disaster. In March 2012, a survey was conducted to
understand the villagers'decision一making process on where to be resettled and the
change in household income after resettlement.
【Method】
We randomly selected 104 households who had lived in Renokenongo, a village that
was entirely covered by mud. These households were displaced to three different
resettlement areas.
【ReBultB】
This study identified the three eviction patterns by job: 1) workers tended to choose
locations near the city center; 2) farmers preferred to move as a group, maintaining
their social network with other community members; and 3) traders, self-employed
workers, and others lost their jobs and were forced to live in severe hardship because of
the relocation.
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